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Bed rigorous combating, here sad there a “feline pro
moter” le bemad to evade the watehfnlaeee of pro
vincial authorities. Like the Wonderland Crocodile,

e-rHO, Ire yeare ago, 
ww would have hasarded 
the predletloe that On
tario weald by mow have 

eaeght ap with British Colombie In the value ef Its 
annual mineral eatpatl But such was almost the 
ease, even by the end ef 1907, ns Is Indicated by the 
fellewlag Agnree from reeemtly published Provlaelel 
ead Dominion mining reports.

B. C.
, $17,405,000 $18,870,000 $61,7*0,000 
.$18,977,000 11,678,000 60.073.000
. 88,461,000 17,864,000 69,525,000
. 84,980,000 88,388,000 79,067.000
. 85388,000 85,079,000 88,183,000

PROVINCIAL 
TREASURE TROTHS,

be eemtlmaes to
“—neatly spreads hie claws, 
And welcome little Sshee In 
With gently smiling jaws.”

Other "enehers” there are than those of the deny 
tribe, whleh bite at an unbelted booh. If It have the 
Oliver glitter of the email boy's beat pin.Canada.Ont.Tear.

1903.
1904.. .
1905.. .
1906.. .

fiOVERNOR Hughes' eteeh es- 
n2 change committee last weeh 
listened to comparisons between 
Mew Yorh and London trading 

One American Informant esplalaed that

COMPLACENT 
WALL STREET1907

itter ef motallle mineral production, Bri-In the
tish Columbia still maintained a considerable lead la 
1907, Its shewing being $17344,000 as against On
tario’s $14,793300. Coal, eohe and ether prodnete 
amounted In vaine te $8,838,000 fer British Colum
bia | while Ontario’s total ef non-metal lie mineral 
output (Including hrleh and cement—products whleh 
are la a sense

practices.
the methods employed In Mow Torh were far superior 
to these en the ether side, “net only la the 
the methods of trading, bat llhewiae as to the char
acter ef members and eMeere."

Here Is the real thing!—“the real, Yanhee. spread- 
eagle thing,” as Mrs. Humphrey Ward mahea an eld 
British general remarh to himself, after hearing a 
speaker at a Washington military function calmly 
tell a gathering ef European ambassade™, naval and 
military attachée, that the Americas soldier was the

brave-

tter of

uf natures) amounted to $10,316,-
000.

Of course the growth ef the past three or four 
yeare in Ontario's mining record has resulted chicly 
from the development ef Cobalt. The silver output 
far the province in 1907 was ever $6.000,000| and, 
despite lew prevailing prises during the past year, 
silver production ter 1908 must have been seme 
$8300,000 greater than that 

The experience ef Ontario la discovering an unsus
pected treasure trove la its northern wilds gives mere 
than “the baseless fabric ef a dream” to the hope that 
reeky stretches ef eld Quebec will also yield up their 
hidden wealth.

superior ef all ether soldlen In three respect 
ry. discipline, Intelligence.

“Bravery, discipline. Intelligence! Just these—the 
merest triâe!" Me wonder the general found him
self ehuehllng ever It In the visions ef the night.

Met that the Leaden Bteeh Exchange, any more than 
the British Army, is perfected beyond Improvement. 
Indeed, the ruling powers ef Oepel Court have con
cerned themselves mush of late as te the bettering ef 
'Change methods, la the Interests ef the trading pub
lie. Hew far the new applied remedies will prove

At any rate certain

taunt.

* * corrective remains te be seen, 
faults have been freshly recognised and dealt with.

from within—net Investigation from without
HE proved reeeereee ef Cobalt

FOOD FOB THE T 
“WILD OAT.” ef the Oewgaada district are dle-

aad the prospective wealth Hefei
—has been the order ef the day In Leaden.

And, meanwhile. Wall Street remained apparently 
ua-altve te any need for a heme house-cleaning. It 
was left for Governor Hughes te act as the power 
that will the “gtftie gte" te see themselves as “ithers 
see” them.

world ever. Bet all ef the publicity obtained Is ef a 
sort that will
arise made by “wlld-eate" is apt te attract attention 
that later gives way te

itly benoît the Frerinee. The

Man. And, despite alert


